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K BUSHED

Ibfitrltstmtiifs;

tlt.
AT

MORNING

SATURDAY

MUTATE, SEW

tS NOTHING."

NEUTRAL

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 2, 1869.

SÜtcliI

BVKRY

IN ALL THINGS

ibttliscnunts.

CHARLES KMIL AVKSCHK,

& RETAIL

WHOLESALE
J011N T. KUS.SKLL,

SANTA
No.

.

LNew

FE, NEW MEXICO.

Arrivals! New Goods

LAS VEGAS, N.

Mlisl

IAHB

.

LETTER HEADS,

'.'

So. 4. tf.

Z. STAAB&BUO.;

$1 50
One sqiiare, flrt innertlon,
Each mil wi m iMit Insertion,
loo
Ten lint" or lew being a tiinre,
NEW AND DKS11IAULE GOODS,
Advertifteineuta in both huijíuiifíoi, double
tin) ahovn ruten.
Yearly advert! netnents inserti'd on liberal Ailnntnl for llil iinil the
('liiliualinamarUti,
term.
wini!tlioj of a largr BNHIirtlUt'llt of
JOB WORK

CARDS,

P.CSINEKS

ATTORNEY AT
ALBVqVEltqVE,

BILL, HEADS,
INVITATION CARDS,
PROGRAMMES,

PER CENT. ADVANCI
ON EASTERN C0T.

TENT

LW,

.

SEW MEXICO.

J

Will irlvo prompt attention to all kindn of
protcMiional nuilite,. elltruntuu to Ula uliarae.
No. 30. If.
CI

UM.V

BEAT WATER
STREET,

COTTON GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

HUE,

SASTA

FE, X. M.,

00K WORK

BOOTS

IMPORTERS

and SHOES,

"

HATS,

GROCERIES,
THE

FE, NEW MKX1C0.

Kci'p rntistimtlv nn Imnil a íiirL'r uiwrtiiipnt
ol'SUplf anil Fiinry Dry liiiniU, CI'.iMiifi.
limit, muí livi'Ht lliil,
I.iiiiuim,
llanlwnrc, (Jlli'irswurt', elo. I'tr.

' NOTICE OP D1SSOLCTI0S.
be- -

n the uiili'ilirnl ha IhU ,luy Wen ib
ilhvlWwiilMlrnwalof V. V. Adams
from thr linn of W. II. Moor.-Co.

Ik

I III' hlHhlrN will In1 I'oliillli'ti'tl liv W, 11,
Miwri'rt tV.C. MiMii'll uniliir tlii' Slvli' mill
VlrniiifW.il. Muiirc Co. All cli'lit ilun
llV W. II. Slilnri', Ailullln í Co. will hi' JKliil
hv W, II. Munri'A Co., iui.I nil ilcl.H illli'
W. II. Jlimrf. Ailunu It Co. will bu paid lu
W. II. Murar
Cn.
W. II. MO0HK. AIIAM91C0.
TnKTl'xniN,N.JI., Jul) 1, iwi;.
'u. 15. If.

,j

IMPLEMENTS,

MINING

.

í,

I

.
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fJ

.

ARE RECEIVING OVER

BREWERY,

SAP ELLO,

lilt'
to

In' liivi'ii In
liroli".iioll IliuL

TA

Y

I.EMOX.

DRUGS!

ll'l'

Imiul

AND

ara prctiari'il to
pnnuptnrn anil illipiitch.
W

MEDICINES, TAINTS,

Kci'P coniitaiitly
DRY

Ü00D3,

a largo amount

on

all

COMBS,

orJcra with

atlfni'tlon (niarantml.
LEMON,
KRIET.B. BLAKE
omen Stkam ' Mii.i.8, !1
H.
La Mollla,

FANCY ARTICLES, to.

PATENT MEDICINES.

AND

aNEAlf DEALER.
FORT CRAI$,

5,

'Í
V

.

M.

Fk to

.

Cily

Three and a Half Cays

30

HOURS.'

SOUTHERN

U. S. MAIL

OF COACHES FROM

MAXWELL'S RANCH
TO THE

OVERLAND

EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE
To all Tointa in the EASTERN and
SOUTHERN
STATES.

ANO

EXPRESS LI N El

Moreno Mines.

WELLS, FARGO

& CO.

Run a Daily Lino of
CONCORD COACHES
FROM

DENVER TO CHEYENNE ';
SANTA FE, N. M., TO EL PASO,
& TUCSON,
A. T.
SALT LAKE CITY, SACRAMEN- Will commence riumlitii Oetohor Ht, 18(17,
XO, and nil parts of IDAHO,
a weekly lour holNel'atn'iier touch, leaving
to the Santa Kv every Moinlny tuondii, on the arriMONTANA. UTAH, and
Tri val of the couch from Denver and the Hiato;
TKXAS

will run n
The
d
Line oft oiieliP!. fimfl Maxwell'' llnm-lMoren
Mine, eounectim; with Hi
Weekly Mail IVom the KaM, ami will
romipciiuif at El Pn-- o willi ihet.'lilliiiidiuiintid
h ImmHllaiely alter itid arriMaxwell'r Iti
witii thu
San Amonio Stae Line; ut
val of the Coach ll oinllie Kat.
1'uepon and Im Ativlrn Callloliiln Weekly
The tltmoHt iittetilion will lie jriveii to the line innMii-.rcomfort of paxxemrer!, and the line Mill lio
CONNECTED PASSENOEU LINE
under the iiuuiediitU) eoiilrol of 0.

liuml

a full

vln Santa Filo
From Ieiiver and the Stale-an Antonio. Tcxa. Mexico and t'iilllnrnia.
without delay ofpacntcerii on Iho nuil; tri- u Aihuipier- ikly .'oaclicH ii'om haunt
nitp.
articniaraircmionpaui w exprés inauer
mid comlort oi
oaciiiH ic:ie r.i rano ana lueaon
jj
vury Fridiiv lorsitiilu Fc,
(KM. w.
1 0lmt'l,',
J. M. KiiAW,
tTT Rimtnctlptterri can ho adtlrpwueilto J.
Fó,
"S, SHAW, Santa
ortiEO. W. CUUK,
Maílla, N. M.
No. I!), tf.

rt

j

,(K,

HARDWARE,

i SHOES
ia.

JTT0RXRY

LAW,

8ANTA FK, NEW MEXICO.
In

'Í

RETAIL.

WHOLESALE

JiisIICi, Ititlninn

At Law
N

112 South

M.,

Front Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Ww Mexican Wool In manufactured iilmotd
and prompt attention will he given to
mid wo can fret
r hi. Iiroleiojoii that pxcluxively in Philadelphia,
oil l.iuii,..
hi Un. II
liiirherpri.-iiiaany oiner uiarnei,
lou
him.
be
mav
entru.tcd to
tiynineiitHNollcilcd.
No. I. ly.
ItEKEUENCICrf
SfVict

e. Axonr.ws,
SuccoMor to BYEIIS and

ANDREWS,

Co., St, Loillll.
FiitHT National Hank, 1'hiludclpuU.
No. 40. ly.
HoIIKKT

i'AMPBKI.t.

At CHEYENNE connections
are made with tno

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

A

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
ThoTlon. 1'rolmte .liidjfp of Mora County
liavlntr frmnteii let tern ul mlnmiir'traiion to tiic
upon the enlute of .hi me Thoina
deceased, nil nerHOim indebted lo Mild oMale
are retpieMii'il to come forward hiuI net tie
tlieir iiecoinitri Wltli llie unuerHiffueii wmi
who
nv aecounlN
out delav, and tlio-auaiii"! Hiiid eMatn will reent them fur net
UeiMimt w ithin the time preneriljed lay law gr
tliey will bciiarmi.
JAMES pornilKHTY.

liuuu ciiitisriA.s,

AiliniiilNtiatori,

Mora, N.
No. 8.

CHURCHES.

2EUG1ISH, SWIS3

M.. July

24,

lKÜtt.

8

'

(Main Line,) to OMAHA,
thouco via

CHICAGO

.

AND

I'cw and Chcnp

Ihn linn nf IiIh rofefHlotl.
CiootU
In
Tliev
Vi nl'lt
entrusted
to hit,, will receive prompt and
iiatity ot hu Ilernoetolkn!;,,
Htorctiieiiftt
' ,ri''1 allcutlou.
pc- !"t mark!
of claim.
CollccliuU
prlei'l.
w licli U furnl-lii'at
ANO
lit i;rotiild
t I VIOM W'tillK. -- Wheat
Xo.'l. If.
per lanera delivered
for cUMoiiirr at
Oil then rut of Mar wn will he In reeclpl of
l
at lie mill, and
faneca wltvü dillwR-Mereliudiw, coiiolMlnji ol an
aiiirp'traioof
al the More,
iiítorlineiit of
extensive mid eareliilly
S ' r K, Atl;;Unt 1J, INli.
Í1C0.
Staple mi Faocv Ury 'Uoodn and Oroccrieii of
No, ID. ly.
every itpnenpiioii.
It 'in our intention to optn th WIioIohbIc
Snrini Market at the lowcl llvinjr tliriin-ti- ,
Hi:EV IILUEKT,
and ni:ike It an Inducement for inereluintH
ilu oiijíliout the Territory to inako their
ut our Uomoi.
IlllOS,
AND COUNSELLOR
ATTORNEY
SIMEUKUlEim,
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,
SalitnFé, N. M., April 15, 1HW.
.
No. 4.. tf.
4 in- 1iiimIiium.

CALIFORNIA.

RfV

ÍIORTH-WESTE-

;

To Clilcago, Making Close
Connections with all
EASTERN

AND

SOUTHERN

For Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, Buff-'- "
alo, Suspension Briilgo, Albany,,
Montreal, Quebec, Springfiela,

BOSTON, NEW YORK,
Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, llarrieburgh
Baltimore, Washington, Cinciniiati,
Louisville,
St Louis, Cairo,
Memphis, and Now Orleans,

Saving time and Seouring
Comfort and Safety.

FAH3S FIJÜM

....
....

HOUSE FOR SALE.

.

;

'

PmNhvt(rinn Church. Tlov. I). F. MeFnr
land, Factor, nerviet'i owry Kahliatli at It)
TatxtoaD to Purni.0,
anil tho public can
JIS.00
Patroniiffo I,
M.j and" 'i 1. M. Huhliath Htlmol at
A.
A dpnirnhle it ore houw and dwelling
TH1NIUA1) TO DtNVaR,
AND
Hfl.llO
rely upon Ki'ttlnfC a good article at a fair price.
Weekly Tniy tiiAt on tho North ido, of the l'luzn of L.i
o'cloek every Sulihath.
4o.no
Ciiktk.vvk,
Tkixiuad
to
t
rhyiciuu'a preacciptluua carefully
omief ttnir ana Lecture n uuncsuay i.veuin(,
10 feet front nnd lio feet
Veiriw metiHiirinK
BH.ofl
TntKitun to Omaha,
compounded.
Xo. tt. ly.,
larjío room
deep unid property rontalulnjr
.
)04,ot)
Thinioad to Cuii:Ann t
No. in. ly.
by 30 with
In kooiI repair. One utore room
IIMO
lylp; One Tamilian to Naw Yosi,
Counter ami nhclvhu, Introod
(rout
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, &C
Tim
TRINIDAD to NEW Y0BK.
ware room itt hv (. Ktore and ware room are
HARNESS FOR SALE! I
I
'
will a Arc and water proof mira
covered
well
Dart.
,
LVM1IER, LUMBER.
for ttx roof, AM a larjre ntuhle corral and out liou.
ftlxtv coniDlete Mtt. f chain
Particular attention given to ManufacturA. JACOBS, ,
Watcbea and mule teams, second hand, hut In food repair, The above proMrty will be nold on reawmiihle
.A'ftlll aa'porlaient of lumher alwaya on tiand ing Mexican style, of Jewelry.
at temía.
In loin to milt, by the unuerifgned
particular
Knr
the
apply
to
sale
for
Repaired.
carefully
Twcojewelry
Rincón
del
attb',Uiconl)awMill,,'
E.
8T1IIHTTE,
at bautaFá. X M.
All orden, hv mail promptly attended to, Fort Cniitr, S. M.
Otiural Áatnt. Pnprutor.
8. B. ELK1N8
Win. V. B. WARD WELL.
.
and .aUllacUon guaíaulwd. BANT
1'E,
M. BUDULPtt
Xo. 22. Sm.
IT -4.
.
NO.!, tf.

.

lit"

-

li.e

and
KateH ofpniMiKP and freight moderate,
will commence to nui ou the IMIi day of
A. I)., ltw.
CO.
V. S. MIIKLIIY
l'ro)Huiorii,
nuNortmi'iit of
Xo. 10. tf.

DEALER IN

ly- -

MERCHANT-

PERFUMERY,

Also miro Uuiioro for Mpdlenl minwNPS, and
a largo aortmeuL of ail the luudinjf

W. V. B. WARDWELL,

Mm?

IV

DENVER,

GROCERIES,

SANTA FÉ,

of

FLOUR,
OH

Time from Santa

I'.S.

pi'iifiouer, hale been trmixlér-m- l
the Ag
le.alM. I.oulu, Mo., mid
H iillllli'to'i t'llv In he Ageltev at Manta Fe.
ami that they will liereafter make niplletitlnn
,
nun receñí' nieir liens on. rom ine at t he
otllee ol'the I!,
llcpmltiirv, nollth lileof
ine riaza.
r raneiiea A. IMiran. Dorotea Atiircon. Malllli'tila Itasipieii, Heñíanla Nurallgii. Malla
'.'
Timo frcru TitLMDAD to
Alarnu, Maria lioinri I'ra. a. Oorolea llnuiero. iiibireiA. Iliivel, ltmiiona Yalcm-laJ.
lllitim
it. Miuw and
JA.VIKS
I.. Clll.LINS,
,
rcnilou Agent.
Xo. 7. tf.
TliidiNeaup
often enroll with the Kloetro'
J
TasaeTigera from Scnta Fft, Ln8
A Chemical Vapor Until.
If von Mx to cn
pni.n T.Vr r;n- TT..:rt
V......
-r
joy loun life and jrnml health take CourllerS
hlectm ( hemical apur ItallH, ltiee Hath
Kaeid-- l
have Peril indorsed ly nil the
MISS AI. M. DAVIS would announce In 11 ... v
T....I.I- - n..a- .cw ciinsrroit
1 ucmu, vuuuu
ol the worltl im u pruveiilivu uaiii-tthe Ladle, ofsmita F ami vlelnitv Unit lia
linn opened
a MII.LINEIIY
and
llllr
an paru 01
ColuraUo
aim
City,
city,
Hot ami Cold MatliM for Cleaning; pnniiwet MAKINll ESTAIII.ISIIMKNT
'
on the pía
alwnvK rendv.
Shylu llulh,
at pri'ient nouth nf Mr. Ainlri'iv.' Store, New Mexico will find this the
MHi where she will lie plea.eil to .ee all who may
Single Vapor llalli,
Míe rfiiir-- r
of Vi HatliH with medicine and need anything in her line iil'liihlne...
M oü
medical HlUiitlon,
She ban lllt rerelved
Hue .lock of Hill.
.
COIUTIKK & IIKKU,
IKINS, LACKS, HATS ami BONNETS of all
Tropilutors,
.'
'
"'Sjy" an.i''"-'"-AM) MOST

IIIII.D.

IN

CI.tlTIIINU, BOOTS

OILS,
TRUSSES, BRUSHES,

rirrcrfi'i't

No.tr. tf.

wi'U

FRESH DRUGS,

DAILY.
Having constantly on

litilueil

WOOL

Fl.OI'lt

l'Ol'NW OF

No. 20.

fOiiMuntl) oil liuml a

hKI.I.CTEO ASSORTNF.XT

limlrrilmivil I"')! leavo to rail thu
Mammoth
of tint pnl'Hi' to
tlii'y hao
Stkam Flot'KiMl Mii.i.h. wlili'li
nt iKiinplotial l la Mollla, X. M., wltli capacity for gi lliiliiiK

WHEAT

DttVttaisr,

NEW MEXICO.

Tlie

FEMALE DISEASES.

Street, Santa Fe, X. M.

DRUGS!

KRUMMECK,

Ki'i'pH

STREET,

'

AND FRIDAY.

rta

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,

ol'tliflii'it Main

Santa Fo, Now Mexico

MESILLA STEAM MILL,

LA MESILLA,

ibr

RETAIL

&

DEALEIW

LO R,

1'IIAM. IS llLAUK.

U.YIX

la

SO,

Si

LKjUOltS, &d.

FUIKTK,

WEDNESDAY

FROM

AllltAII.VM

WHOLESALE

ly.

JllUN

10,000

Torrllor) , and
ailifitUinj.

curt'.

JACOB
DAN1K1.

on Imud

llie

10
Tor

(JCEESSHTAHE,
1 111"

Uis

HAH COACHES,

SOUTHERN

CO.

NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.
Notice- In hereby irlvotl that the following

Iti'leiitlon of the iiu'IIth; mipreion of; painimmodi'i'iitp How in'', de
ful uml iiuiH-une or.
iiit'tp iiHt'ai'H lire principally
mixed from a diieui'd
of the woinli,
ami in inuny maUuce from I) to VI uf tin
llalli have cllVeted a eure,
Ainooifft the mmiy euse of thin kind we
1m i' attended
e
ill Santa K, uot in one
have wp liult'd,

Accon.noD.iTiox

hai Ihr lirjfsl tlrtnl.ttlon

LOIS UOLD

of t'ooilni'vcr lii'ninrlil lolhiKTrri'ltorv,
t;niiil
nuil i" ivikIv to maki' tip tin1 sunn- In
ntvli' n. iiiiyivlii'ii' In tlir ut's. trliTtrum
r"pi'c!al altiailloli.
it ilHtani'i' will rn'i'hill'.U'l.
Illll' Aliotn the
No. 53. If.

M.

N-

i

:

-

FULL SUPPLY

(i.lZETTE

THE

tint.

,V

lia rn'i'lvi'il from ttii'Sluti'N nnr

ironiit ntti'iiiliiii will

All lillKltirHH ill
biutriml-tl

a.

.EIV

MEXICO.

Sania Fe, New Mexico.

Santa Fo,

A

of any pajirr
Having rcninvt'd mv llrcwory from (íolon
bul anilina
driiiiifi
SaH'Hi', and liavlitf; net It up aahi
with inaiiy lnimivriitnii!, ioDali!c.
iit'iv In best "tyU
I ant now altlr to tniiilv my i'iitoiniM and
nnlcr with an exirlleiit qimlity
and Alo.
LI IS lllll.I),
LKWIS lUMl.EH,

MERCHANT

AT LAW

Arrival at

TriniJail upon

Leaving

No.

The Vapor Italic
for
r
either chronic or mrtaiiiuialory.

Arc Modttratc uml (live Entire Sat Ufad Ion.

ALL KI.YDS OT WORK!'.!

A. CLARK,

II. TOMPKINS,

CONCORD COACHES

sumí,

OUR TERMS

lfl- -tf.

No.

x. it.

J. E. HARROW

Four Horse

EVERY MONDAY,

t(igiH'.ati.liii-tion-

Y0Ü SUFFER,

CONSISTING OF

f

wnid'd with Otp wme
And iimiii the samp
tlo'v would l)p if tliu
party ordcrinj;

&

WILL

.
'

SHORTEST, CHEAPEST

II. If.

Y

From

WHY

of every ilcerlptlon. anil to which tlii'T
the atli'iitliin of wbolcnalo dealer,
throughout the Tcrritorv.
Wp will n'll liilla nf &a anil over, fur the
Ca-at 10 per cent, mlvmice ou eimtcrn cost
milling the Ireij-lillur .tiii lc l the moil i'oiiiili'te In tlieTer-riloramlortht'litM iptiilUv, mid gllarauteu

PARALYSIS.

ifCtanrí

ATTORNEY AT L.J IV.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

:ío.

4

JOHH P YOUNG,

IX

stt

w

o!Bco

ALL ORDERS

i
W.O..

-

my other

Proprietor.

DUALERS

ORNE

VAPOR BATHS.

.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

f

CHEMICAL

UP ASSORTED MKKCUANDI91

ni

JStl i'.iM'l't'Mt.

Of materia! ami tfltionpry oonntuntl
to uiiumu tu w uo

JOHN L. AVATEUS & CO.

A

I

liuluoo- -

u

No.

Will M'nctii'P In nil Mm Courts of Law ami
llijuity in tin-- Territory.
rrninpi nltf ntioo
to the pollfrtion and
pron.'fUtiii nf claim.

,

u

B...H3 AAB
'
-

FE, NEW MKXH'O.

risos altos,

olI'i'M

nhvuys be round at Z. Staab A lino's.
Dono that are not ciinled by
It bciniMjur iDtt'iilioii Id continue lit all
wiili tin- Inwi'Hi price. tiurliicitiiioji bein tho
ing Mich u to dcty competition, we will make
it un extra ftdiiciiicnt lor merchant
tlirouirh- out our Icrriton in purchase ul our house
'""I dlciHutoiie, rail tif niiilimal palroa- -

VJNtON

No.

4c,

&c.

SANTA FE, N. M.

I,I.KIS

OFFICE

mi'iiU to thu mlilic for liuving

Cnn

. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SANTA

GAZETTE

"CHINA WARE,

heretofore exlMin

dispatch!

WITH

HARDWARE,

8. U

DONE IN THE BEST STYLE
AND

in

MERCHANDIZE,

The copartnership

&

CLOTHING,

STIEGELBERG BROS.,

SANTA

ELECTRO

BMLY TICKETS,

STAGE LINE

E BARROW & CO.,

FORT UNION, NEW MEXICO,

100TOX8

Dont with dUnatch, and In the latent stylo of
tno art.
TTPnyiurnt rciitilm. for all job work on
Í ivery.

rt

MAIL ROUTE!
DENVER & SANTA FE

BAK'L DOCAN,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

rayabte in Atiranc, without exception.
.
on
One Copy, nryrar,
- 2 .V)
nIx months,
'
"
three
160
tiJIMS Or ADVLRTISISQ,

Pealen

I!

tf.

IS

TERMS OF BUÜSUUIPT10N,

and

UNITED STATES

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS,

Jl'UUVtl.U, rifpruior,

THOMAS

DEALER

Editor and Proprietor.

ubctlisttntntj.

íiÍJtrtistminls.

EXCHANGE HOTEL

riMl

PLAIN AND

Number 30. '

btrtistintnts...

IE GAZETTE

C13JTA

MEXICO.

and IMatl

nmmmn

a

AMERICAN WATCHES,

.

Bvn

tnc)

'0t'

II.

'.

5.

.

&nli

t,

Uák

ttt.

t. RtssrxL

J0U1

.Vi)'

Y0r

'

FROPtilKTok,

jlar!ay, Jiauar-- r

9,

1'rt

IxDiAm

A delegation

'
of UttCblafr fLYMUrlv

in Mcahtl of

hé

iuscm

1

the eountry. Companies havt been organized to
commence spring operations on an txtenaivt
scale, andagenerai gooa reeling prevaitiin anticipation of a lively remunerative year for alt
the who eat their lot in tht Moreno mines.
sjevera) new stamp mills have been ordered
and will reaoh hore as early in the spring is
thev can be transported from tht end of tht
railroad. Two mills are alreadv in succesafnl

mail.
astin tha city but Week with Maj. French, Arizona
The newa la not of general Importance
and a talk was had with tbcm hy tha Indian
bad
w.hu
it prepuce of several of the Ter-ri- from that Territory. The leglilaturo
after bavinef been in melon thirty
t
In regard to IbtTntty that adjourned
days, end patting eeveral uwful lews.
vitb them last sunnier under the tit
as mat'
previous to adjourning they passed a re
of Gov. Ilunt, and o; .eri, at
solution bighlomplimantary to Gut. Mc- in Colorado.
twtWtf a citizen and officer.

Coruick,

ticaeral Shrnuan't Report.

that the to.ior of the deramie br the Indians p.ese:it, tbt
rC-S- . Treasurer F. E. Spinner will
lo the pleasa accept our thanks for copy of bli anmime of some of whom were
is, t'jjt theyd'd no, know toe contente nual report to the Secretary of tht Treasury
of ite document biit presumed at the time for 1938.
Wo

cía.

under land

a'.

operation,

one belonging

bbtrlistniints,
GRAND

libfttisrmcnts.
Dissolution of Partnership..

DISTRIBUTION

The under t Lued herebr notifies the nubile-that the partnership existing between him
and Tolidoro Chavea was dissolved on the 'Id
day o- larva ItítiT, Polidoro Chavea Humming
til aaeU tad arecin to pay all liabilities.
SIXTO CHAVEZ,
Santa Vé, January 1st 1H.
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to Mr. Maxwell s

companr, on Ute creek, the other to Messrs.

Low than, near the mouth of
Bartholomew
Humbug Gulch. The latter milt has not yet
run to fairly test tht quarta
sufficient
made a
it has been crushing. The millón Utt creek
and is daily turning out
full
blast
in
is still
ftvivwllv amount of bullion. An eyewitness
inform me that in a little less than twt
ounces were cleadays running, twenlr-ti- x
ned up. This, I am informed, la about tht
average yield, and the mine from which the
qusrUis UKen is apparonuv uisiunuitr
hi
The "Moreno ditch" will be completed
earlv In tho spring, in readiness to lupply
11 tha
atar noctunarv for f ulch mining.
Thiriv miles are already finished, and tht
rminder will be niinhtd vieoroualv for
ward to completion as soon as tha weather
will rwrmit. Itisaworkof immonst mng'
nitmle and reflects great credit ilikt to the
uihjwhj
projector ana to ice enierpnfms
uumi
eniageu in iu consirucuuu.
will nrov uf inen cu ai'ie neneni w um
untrv. and is oniv another exhibition of tht
&
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In consequence oftbe importance that
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published in our but luue, wt regard it lh y weretlgnlng i paper of au entirely difler- Stnla it, X. X., Hi: 1), 1S03.
Bills.
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sulp.l nmncnlN will he rpcelvp.1 nt lliln'of.
oor approbation of its general . ten- pre
This raises a question of reracity between
o'clock A.M. Jammry StHb lstw,
lioe until
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committee of the Senate had a long meeting
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first
which wo ihii morning, being the
. . i
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a on the occasion and tha ludían,
k t a
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no doubt win
bill transferring tho Indian Bureau to the
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They finally came to the
Department.
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me
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lowr.ur
those wbicb hart for many year been be J oy
..ruii. conclusion to report aiiainst this hill and in
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by the western people who have been In
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of the new department, one
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Railway,
Union
Sherman's positions, and experience has pro of the
resoa few days since by Mr. I'omeroy. of contidonce plawl in the vat mineral
From Fort t'nion or filch Depot ti may be
;
ved It to br true to the letter. In tbU case the that tho subject of gran'.ing furLhor subsidy to which an abstract has been given, and the urces of this auriferous region.
est a bli lied in the Territory of New Mexico,
to niiv l'o-l- s or stations thai are or may be rsIndian must yield aad give the lands up for this wrtfVb beimr considered in Longrou it other Introduced last spring by Mr.
general
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t:tbliheil in that Territory, and to such postand disr
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Imvini! fallen VÍl.''
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ad. This is the solution of the question under the Chief Black Kettle and General
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l!Hh, inst. Thomas
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and which has been the cause of much warm 27lb Novembo.
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iu cae ul'lidlure by the Milder to cam- out iu
cearv .l,nt two o'jjeds should be acco.np- John
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parties
and even bitter diecnuion betweon cifuien
li hispropotül il'nvcepteil.
good
Tho n'MiU of the battle hits been known to lUhed.
Hpofwhnt gome time ago, and died uf the lockjaw from
ul tlnvopct
Kacti biihici' lllUI be preM-tiand officers in the east and citixons and of- uur reader i uvpnil weeks but we here and now
u known ai the 'iniran King." Woald this th pinVN n( nmuutatioii of the r2ht arm.
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Now that it has been adopted and approv
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Would
lIi'j powiir of tho government.
we hope there will be no more trouble in
New Mexico. Friend and foes alike united
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Paso, which connect

with

the

be
force and that a divided responsibility
diversity of opinion. In so far as wc lie management in hand.
Santa Fí coach. Mr. It. II. Whitney Í the
Lom than thin cannot In jiiitico be ca'd of
for carrying the MaiU betweon
tween tho interior department and tha war
are concerned, we are i a fuvor of the change
It, More could not lio said without m ili.iig department has boon a very impotent contri'
here and there.
and think In making It t most military reX. Y. Z.
y
unpardonable and invíJiou dutiuctloui.
vanee and operated altogether disadvantage-ouslform would be effected in carrying out the
whiten in all contests between
the
to
details of tbt deiigm tf tht government toBsai'hristinii p:ied off qule'.'yand mo..t
If this can be remeand tho Indians.
DIED
wards tbt Indians.
Tor many 'yean we pleocatitly in our c'iy this year. Our people tlem
died at all, aa wo think U can, it will be dune
In la Mullía, on tho niglit of 10 inst.,
i,
i.. h.i.
rtlan' u ov cojitMne.1 Uh?
...j.,,.
ti
inniiiu nw..
LtVn'HI,
tti8 litlu.rl dnnltter of
JllllBMH
and are now most happy to be able to consbut u.h a good derive of soclab'lily and
in thu wo concur in Him. John Lumon, B'i)tl
war dcpartmciiU
years, 7 months
iVicndly InUvcouive.
cientiously second the sugfjeitlon of Ocn'l
opinion with nine tenth of tho press of tho nnd 15 diva.
(Sherman and give the weight of our ApproTerritories that tro alhVted with Indian
val, whatever It may be, to the policy
ftíPTbc flot miow of the season, worthy trouble and wo aro satUlied that the press
marked out by him in this wpuct.
the nnme, frll In our city on Tuesday the
ktisciimifs.
express tho public sentiment on (he subject
Be idos Gen'l .Sherman's views In rognrd tiKh inst. Although H reached a depth of
on ler dUcuwion, and Congress should attach
to making war upon refractory tribei, the tli reo or four inches U disappeared from tbe a proper degrao of attention to it
Administrator's Notice.'
abovt art the living practical point made plain in a ven' scort time.
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by him in his report, and we fool quite
that they will meet with thu entire
approval of the people who are mot interested in themthat Is Lo toy, by the fiooj,
of tht Territories
who under the utUting
Condition of things ire kept in contniit,
and often unfriendly, contact with tho wild
'
Indians.

ElecUon Law.

Billiard Match:

Tho

billiard

match

wliilt oamo oí on Chrlttuos niglit between
e
Col. Walt and Mr. Paul Hcbwartz was
l with tho grof tos order and decorum.
The game was one thousand puintj, curoiii
Uble, mid for $1.000 a side.
Tho result of the play was : Wat tí 1001

reservation

to nil and

every person who directly or indircetly
in the late insurrection or rebellion,
full pardon and amnesty for tho o renco of

Cii.t. One. T. Be:ill rofonw.
It Is but juitice to Col. AVatU to :iy that
he hud no interest in any of tho bets made on

He
tho game.
an amateur player merely,
States or of adhe
and never hnwinls anything on the game.
ring to their enemies during the late civil war,
with restoration of all rights, privilege! ami
Tho Missouri Demo
MiHsofRi Sknator:
Immunities under the constitution and laws
crat favors the election of Gen'l Carl Muhurz
which havo been ma lo In pursuance
as U. 8. Senator in place of Senator Hender
01.
Tbia, wo take it, acjiilU all pnrwnt who son whiwc tenn will expire on tho 4 to. of

treawn against tho United

March net.
engagel In the rebel lion uf all
Oon'l Sentir
has long been a representa
to thorn under
líty that may have attache
tbe conntilution and laws of the couiitry, but tive man In the llepublican ranks and Is onu
leav? them mbjoct to the disabilities pres of the' bet men In tho party In Missouri.
were

cb inces for election to tho Senate appear
section, or lut am Hi
of bis competitors.
end men t to the constitution,
It in a iiiml di- - better than thoso of any

cribed by the fourteenth

deration of peace In so fur as it
powor of the President
ation.

retrd

in tho

to make iuch a declar-

'ny our Meil!a

liten m iking

and

tin He

who

their bIkí le in foreign

lands

will

bo

enabled to return to their coun

try, If

thy

to

dvirV with impunity.

corresjwndence

it will

con tinea to prebe seen thnt the Small-Poand
!n that placo with great virulence
fatality.
Wo symiathUe with our friends there in
the sneering they are enduring from this vi-

Tht form tlnU has b'tn going on In
vail
to tht rrinl of JVC l'avt will lit dot-

ed out by the proclamation,
luive

U

is

ll

Territory.
It is said W tht initiated that It will pns
soon aHer tho lui;hhtiire mJOt after tho holtSchwarUíiS5 poluta. WatU winning idays:
point
the game by 41ti hjiua.
January 2, lsrt.i.
ANT At'T ebanL'inff
the time of holding
No. :m tit.
Wattit avomgo was nearly 14: that of the elections, in this Territory for Delegate

Am.hkhtt : On the 23th of December
President John ion imioJa general amnesty
proclamation In which he says:
SohwarU was a little more than 8. WutU,
''Beit known that I, Andrew Johnson, biggest run wat l.'U; ' that of Schwartz was
President of the United States, by virtue of
41.
power and authority vented In tne hy the
(apt. R. D. Thompson was umpire on tho
constitution, proclaim and
pirt of Watts and C. C. Byew for Schwartz;
and without

a copy of the act which
has been Introduced luto the Ilouae of Representativos proposing ii change in tho time
for holding tbe clecJon for Delegate in this
The following

rosifíiicd as AdniinMrator of the
to
eMail
ni Chillies. Illiii'kl.'V. diToai-dtake ell'fi't U'eiii uiul utlcr the
day of
Isiiii. I will on Monday next thereafter
t' in ike a llu.il sctrlenviit of niv acts
;i
ai adiniiiiMrator with the I'mbate .htdr
cit'lliu eounly il Sitóla Vi, Tcrniorv of New
Mexico, at'whb'li liuitMilid place till ht"U'
III caitl
en: 'it e can iilleml if Ihey
ricxii'c to do hj.
CKORCKT. IIKAMm
Having

sitation nuiong them.

In Congress, and lor omer pur posos,
lie it enacted bv the Ujislative Asicinbly
of the Territory of New Mexico.
Section 1. Kleclione siiall he nuiu in mo
variom counties in this Territory on the firm
MnndHv in March In the veer ono thimsaiid
ight h'und'cd and shty nine, tor the pur
pose or electing a delégale io mo congrow oi
the United Suite from the Territory of Now
on the
Mexico for tho term to commence
fourth day of March of said yunr, .md paid
elections shall be in nil respect held, conducted and proceeded with in HCCor.lMiiov
with the laws concerning elcctimis in forre
for
in Ibis territory; and theretirterelet'iioiis
delegate in emigre ibnll Uike place nt the
general eloctioiis in this territory ot'Septem-tie- r
of
next proceding the conunmiceiiivut
the term of otlico of such delegate.
In
Sec,
That tbe law of thi
rpgard to thu registration of the voters,
January HUth, Ib'iH shall npplv nnd
1... u1..é;..,,
t
.
n..
author iited and required by this act; Provi
m any
ded, that the board ot registration
county shall not receive pay a per diem, for
in
more than tbrno dm service
ing vuteri and correcting tho lkti uf voters
at tin or anv omer cicniou.
Hec. a. This act shall bo in hill torce and
effect from and after Its pnaga, and nil
laws and narts of law in oonlhct with this
act are hereby repealed so frtr ni they con
flict Willi or are in any maimer contrary io
tins act.
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VZQA3 HOT SPRINGS.'

nmnrli tor has fitted Mice eelebrated

Nprini up with the nut iiumIitu

liOMiDlSQ

WITH ItOQXtS

after the 14 November he fnriituhrd at
p'fuH il'ihtt ytr irfk without but lis ami with
IkiI lot at iictntij tlvllari per tttrk

afe

KvKxr

i

Tlic fact

Information will be given nn npplicntinii to
thi oilier upon any point regarding the service herein advertised lor,
Itlauk toim showing the conditions nf the
Tbe Orcat Ranch known by the name of ontraet to be entered Into run be bad upon
sppiii i'ion to tin olliee, citlirr prrmatly or
0'iuelnK situated within the County of Valencia mid Territory of New .Mexico, euntaiimiíí by biter, and niihl accuinpiiny ami hi- a pa ft
oi' Hie proposals.
conveniently
acreH of land,
four thousand
niaiiK
tor nro'iosaiü win ne nintisurti eu
adapted for cultivation nl all kimUot'vejrela- application.
IiIum mien ns torn,
iictu, um aun ruunm:
uanprmaf m
liy onier nt iiieriitet
and all kinds ol fruits nn be raised as well,
pantiiriuv'
and no other van" surpass It
of the
may he mn
eonnirv, where lorn,
31. I.
needed to liave iinlmiU In a very (coon vontii-tioCol. V. S, A..
Hvt
A for ruihiiu- lwV, nil belter
Chief Hi. Mr. District of N. II.
lie found throughout
th Territory ol New
No. 2n- -lt.
Them Is a spneious dwellinii house
Mexico.

ua

()iitc,

m:iixg;oK,

ion lain imr ten roonw and two warehouse,
one tine stable, two eorraN, In one of which
an bo imt one tliuiinand henil ol cattle; one
tank attached to the said house, twenty-liv- e
yiiriln in
feet deep and about a thou-an- d
which can Impute from three to
arre of bind. Four excellent
fmir thou-an- d
MiiriiiLri within
five hundred yards of the
suuicteni water
milieu, eontimiaiiy aiiorum
to lilt the Tank and supply the whole comAn abundance of wood ami timber
munity.
To the
c;in lie hail in tbe nei;liliorliood.
iiliove lui ulioiied property will be given jjooil
deeds ami tillen, and will tic delivered in tfoud
order and coudiliou. This uroiicrty is mi
.VK)U00
ned at
lu I'eralta, there is a malí rnnn
containing twenty-liviirciv
more or Ick with house and a
i;;mlcii atlncheil thereto val
MKl On
lied at
There is a tract of land in the
precinct of Valencia.
i 'j .) m
1 Fine CaiTlnifo ami liarnos
Jutt
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1 Ambulance
with burner,
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Flue American líuyiív hor-1
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nnd
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200 On
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of visitors,
and the elmici t LhUorii and t inrs
will be kept I'uiiMinitly on hand.

Ilaibcen tltteil up for the

No.

in

ivieet fully

fulieltcd.
HAM. . DAVIK,
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l'ropo;iN for any part of the (liiml'ty
ill be received.
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be oberved
lu making proposals.
liiaiiK propo:ii in.nv or liaii itt tlx1 o::tcc of
(iiartenmi'stei'
the Depot
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Navv l'istols. U shootei's, at

FCS? ÜKICN.
Healed proionaN, Intilpllcnte, w ill be receij o'clock neon. Ml
ved at tliU n:licc until
Thursday, Dci'inher J!Kt, Ihw lor the
ol iVilVl cords uf wornl
ut Full fiiioii,
Ncvv Jlexico.
The vvoml tn l.e of good
ttni to lie cut ol'iiMial eold vvood length,
and to be properly piled in ueh qiianlitii
mid at "tieii plnces n in iv br
iiy
Cidoii.
the Depot (iuarteiiiia-tci-a- t
Delivery to commence on (H'lic'bre .laiii::iry
l.Mh 1SIÜI, mid to lie completed
withiii
o
lllolitlis, one tilth llioilllilv.
Itid'lers will state Ilie fcitnl of v. Aod they
propose tn deliver, mid (lie. 'eoüti'iictur cníi
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for delivery of spcHiicil ainoiints'or
fliellcd
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is.
eoiiK:mtly on hamins eomplele im,
(Hiefolllthuftlu; UliaillilV td be delivered
10.000
00
totean lie l mid in n.y
monthly.
one
in New Mexico.
delivered
Theirain
must be sound, free
from till impurities and of the hest quality In
No.
every respect, ami if sacked, put up in g'oo.J
troiig sacks, containing each not lestban
loo pound of corn nor more Uiun
MjiiiiU of
ORDKtt OF PUBLICATION.
oats.
Proposals for any quantltv less than the
I.n Doiianck,
Tlw arrnneiiionts for drawinR will
whole amount required at the pimts named
AtUolimentln
will he
ami bidders propping for
PlXAnD,(ASMl"'l,BÍt'
W plaeod in the bands of committee
the
at more than unc post will uiukt
who will be selected by the
propoMils
for each,
separate
The defendant Juan Ymcleo Plnard. Is
I'hi- usual reiiuircineuls
must he observed
ha lMen
hereby nuiilied, that an attach
in making proposids, and the right Is
reserved
ollu-ol
the
DMrict
sued out, of lh clerk's
to reject all bids if deemed unreasonable, nml
Court of the United Stales lor the First Judialso to iuereasu or diminish bv
the
cial District or l he Territory of New Mexico,
quantity advertised fur at eaih of thepo-iluniiust him for the sum of one hundred and
Uood ulid suttleient bonds will be required
till y dollars, returnable to the next March
from the contractor for the faithful executiou
Term of said District Court for the County of
of the emit met,
."tun Miguel,
l lie Mild ueiemiaiu is uiereinre
Uidders shuuld be present or represented at
beiebv iiotitled to personally be and appear
the opening nl llie bids,
be lore ttu! said District Court, nu tbe ttrst Sl'lKtiKLBKim DUO'S, Hou. J. A, OTK.no,
Itlank íu opodals niay bo hnd nnon applicad:iv ol ilie next term thereof, lo he hegnnaiul
SKI.KiM AX A IlKU.,
tion to the olllew of the
Felipe Ciiavkz,
JI, Dept. at ellhsr
held lr. an
r tü'tiid County of Sun .Miguel, JllHKPH IlKHaOH,
of tho posts mentioned, or at this oihYc.
o) said County on tne Inl
ni the cmmlK'ii
jV, M.
santa Fi, A'. M,
PtralU,
By
authority
Bvt.
of
Mid.
Monday ol Maivli
Gen'l Getty:
Wcdii';iv ;ilirr itiit.i defend against s.;.
next A. 1).
SI. I. IXDISGTOX,
or judgment will lie rendered
against him, and the property attached sold
Bvt. Liout, Co!, and J. 31,, U. 8. A.

FORT iMYJtlil), A'. A.

In the Colorado Chieftniu of the'iKh De
Tu WW
Wc are Indebted to Hon. C. P.
that w.tt'T has be n ('lever for varion vuluablopublic diwuinents, cember wc find n communication from KH.n
oStainM by digging nnr tho mi Idh of the fur wliiih wj return thauVs.
bet I' town dat'd tho'.ith from which we make
the following extract which purtaiii inure
Jornada del Mih'rUt U an event llut U wdl
tn that
colIn
awl
worthy pnW
partiuularly to thu mining uron-'jl(ld tho
"irrhof apolitical uiaro's nest
IflÉfln
,
From Thu
umns nf the journal of the Territory.
region ef country i
Kevicw.
tlm-- whereof the memory of man run net
Kt. CniKrT.iis. Oiirmilet little mining
not to the contrary thi aridity of this plain
sV" Brevet ll ijir íííneral, J. I. Donald town has been rendered still mure iwHcoabi
by the dcmrturo from our niidnt of many of
hat made It a terror to the traveler wh funnd
n, aiiii'iuiMHt l in General Orders N'o. 6,
t e miners, during the last few weeks, and by
himielf oblige to cross It an I to the
II 'vbUrters Diviihjii of t!
Miuottri, na the itiftpeiitdoii of ojteratious on tho Moreno
whote ' inn 1ia) to endure the drouth of Qtirirterina).tor üen'1 of thnt Military Divi
(lite, lor mo winutr. am worKiipon claims.
nwt)it thu developuicnt of quartz leads, hiu
tho trip. Thi together with th.i ip'ure
sion.
cea"l, cniHing tliercuv a general stajniaion
which all were subjected to atticki frtm tlio
in well hnoitti in this Ter(ien'l Dotinl
of buVincHB. Since the cessain all hrandit-Indians gare It at an early day in the hMo ritory from a former sendee he-tion of gulch mining, manv rteb quarts loads
la
del
have been uiscovereo, promising in tneiran-iieiiry of tlio country the name: of Joma
nee. and abundantlv aiiuulwd with wiJe
Jt.iro, or the jmrrner of death.
SiTiHM CuutiT: Tho Supremo Court of ereviees of tho richest qinrU.
To the eiiterpristof Jack M.irtin ire vt
n
the TjtTÍtor)' will
iu annual sewion in amon these may be mpniionen mo racinc,
for thi suoces. Vn lur d'nc.)ÉJráÍng
(irrnt Kastorn, Óreat Wwtorn, Grey Knle,
tliU city on the 4th liiU
There seams to preEmpire, and Eureka,
circtimtneee and with limit! menns ho
Chief Jutico Watts and Associate Justice vail but one opinion among the massee in
rmehed dopth of eighty seven feft, when he
to tbe future of this m mentí region.
will be present.
HitUlihton
,nnk avHnof clear pure spring wtr whioh
That the gold is to he found In quantities that
In tho well to ft ditance of twen
will pay, las long since ceased to be a ques- touUnfysuid debt.
good
who
wants
Any
body
a
C'UHK:
tion of doubt; for tbe yield during the past
ty feet, whl. h Will alTurl all tbfl watjrtlnt
even with the limited facilities for
season,
oall
office.
atthis
clark,
pleas
Tha
private
for
travel
Alemán
lb
may U required at t
compare Attost,
working the mines,-will
the fat that ona wt offer to our frlenda has tha bast
feAMiTL Et.uaox,
on tin Jornada and wttbliih
favorably with any hitherto discovered gold
Clerk of said Court.
well
commendations,
for
ponmamhip,
confidently
is
I
Hnlwi!c
u
immigration
ai
large
tíw
for
fornil
j
oonntrv.
b
A
in
mot
may
oipoctód another itason from all parts oftbe
u S003 ñniü tnt- - nuo caoiar.
locntlllcf.
A

hnpruve-hieii-

tor hut anil cold batliinii, ho that tlewc
who are tMriuif of availing IheiiixcIvcH oí t lie
liieillelnal (jualitie of the water ean do ho
Willi every convenience aim eoniioit.
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Parllei d firing shares will add rim:
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ChlerQiurtermaRtrr'sofflcfi,
District of New ilexlto.
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LEWIS k BItO.,
Pwvltt, Alw Muko. Santa F6,H. M.,Dj. U, 1838..
No.
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'Justinos...,.

la saion, se reunieron en
bailaban aerea
Blan puede ser, por que esta ordenado
vienen explieadge.alU, me croo dispensado de
aeomencionar entre circulo al rededor de nuestro Viejecillo,
responderlos por añora, considemridome si que m nomore no
de
povw íhtrtpidw euan-- o
uienesflliritindtHo
le
dio
haciendo,
diciendo
y
y
noeotroe;
del
munenjuiciado
mismo tiempo
primer
3'
lea relrló lo ocurrido, ban determinado
mano la puerta, dejando al buen viejo con- do sin not ificación de tu causa. '
MSUCADA CADA SABADO
, JÜUARN1CI0NE3 DX VENTA! ' A LOS NKGOOASTES TOU MATOS. .
Sin embargo m me arauim que úi extracto luso, yiinel locorro coa es peral do ta li publicarlo, tanto por lo quo tiene de jocoso
y pasatiempo, como por que saben que no ea
beralidad.
"7Vy way appear and answer tu
EN SANTA FE, NUEVO MEXICO.
8iuenta pares completos, (con tirantes de
Aldia siguiente nuestro anciano quiio menos la reputación de la Asociación
thtmtu Tero
e harge$ then prtferrt d aaaine
cadeJia) poco usadw para trenes de scU ínulas,
Uubn.
Sedo, iuíeu m aquel que puede responder probar lortuna de nuevo an la misma casa,
venderán en partida
pero eobueu estado,
!
LOS DICHOS KXrCCTADORES.
sat'sfaetoriamente ante el publicoicargosque quia .fundado en el proverbio que dice:
que neitmndrn por el abajo ti rutado en el Fuer
... JOHN T. RUSSELL,
acá vienarug' poro
te le proponen por la primera vw rejientiiia- - "l'abre importuno
teUtdgX. M.
no volver & mentar el
Wm. V. B. 7ARDWELL,
mente! Cuando la novedad del cu), su gra-- 1 con la precaución de
'
klDACtOl IfUlLIOlDOl
Kn fin comenzó tu e
vienen nombre de Jesús.
No.t.t--f.
vedad, bus circunstancias, m origen
tollas sou cautas que en el manda como antee pero con estas pata- preocupaciou)
'
t
mismo acto conmoverán uiuiw tus ikuiuiiv
Tn que el btjo no le basta comonsare con
del acusado, v tra m .jaran su cabe t aunque
1
Y
Muría.
üIuhü.ü
del.
sea el mas pacie;ile y
estas pala bras nuestro amigo mastnmtna- m urdo.
Cotilo
c
EFECTOS JÍUKVOS y AGRADABLES,
do que antes, saliendo a encontrar al que las
Pero todavía esla ci w o;i so mo
Se
en
bata las om-Avilantado t
descargo sobre la mejilla derecha de In uiaoAiu
de vs:a queso puede culver proteria,
bajo otro
d'a Ode cuennleJsUJ,
.
espide
!ir
fuerte
viujecille.
nuestro
to
coscorrón
O.
sL'it.'d;".
Adaptados
iooitii'ad
tan
In
tosmereaikisde aquí y de Chi.$:
1
un
'aioiiarionVc
Por
atlo,
por este simp!e.d;lma:
itua
Milita eMliiiv uleel i'i.oiouiellZiindoabWl
huahua, voudisttendo de grandes kurtidoe de
l'or teli meses,
snsímiade los cirns p'oTeó coiiira mi, que lo bir.o vt-- lus utrellas con el sol fuer
(Sift,
wiliit)
lNfciy
tie
,t'iMiineiidiHii;irii:H
& CO.
de
l'or tres nieves,
l
HI
vsw
10
II
ni
pniavinn,
IJUm
icu
UlCV,
ti nO
eSlU.
ii"u.
VK,
mam'
pro"i.V'i'ie.ne
iimi. tlaiulileii
üiie: Krt contra
",nu. mniui;j viejo.
vano nic emoefvtre en ii.ia de cusa de ir. pn
de Algodón,
lii;r In Ivelia va iiidlcaiLt imií el eour
te e los tee'im liabliin en mi eon': a (aminiic del mandato du nuuiroe euperiorvs vienes 4
Ü,
OUT U.YJOX, JV. M.
Ratita
ptiaei ial elle! r'ueiteLeaveuvvoilll,
m Ih se;. undo,
prolenr 011 mi casn, y en
presenria esw
noen o que ii d!.i n''.mos.)
.
malditos nobree quo. no ba muebo fueron hoítóu.)
mi nvniiia iiioeoiit'a. se á u. mas 'je.Ui apo-2T de líJA
S.wta Fk,
borrados
del ".i.'i-- de ta tida,"
ior'uiia
lií;aanto. la soledad. Lee.q de, '.ckIos m- liUTA NCMKKO 3.
Sor. Editor de ta Gavia;
do
ser dispensado (Tu uüjutiHlrr "eVonul- - resoliieínn adopuda por nuestra Asndaelon
'
Están ahora recibí rudo das da
uí sino
Sirva1 o V. .' Ato?
;lín reliiaosde
SeSor:
itfno nd
f nin ii tos cui'aoé ctttonct s p,9jcridv$ eow' Kepublieana.
F)ede el fuel e l'nlon, ú bien dede tal
í.imji lar oil In cobimuHsde su peimlieo ira m.
queréis que oí cui te la euüüza por blasl'e- y
Botn
100 Toneladas do Mircanclai SurtiJu
el t'irio);odo
laYii dui-n
Pnto que
e)
lee en ntra parte así:
E1 n
ct sb;tlentú eotniniiejiüi. úipie. lü vívi.'á
ido
Mt'jHo. eiu'e-ii,- .
i'i.M. s
..h
Viéndose el pobre viejo tan mal parado, que m'íIii vj,:'ii
At ílie net ir rigar mcetii' to be held 011
cu alenlo se v'i'on
Oe (rula deserinclon, y la cual Instan la
.,1,1, j
t
proclama
arrastrándose
alli.
eebi
do
IStW
se
dd Mo;u!.iv evetilh'
)ee. U
retiro
imn
a motion
tumo pudo
nteiirbui de lu negociantes por mayor por toCon este encelo sp
el 11, ,1
romh 'n de S.ui M! ,'ia'l, v.iv.iM lid nni'lutm. iieiiBim'oor
do rl Territorio.
Maiia reboJt.indo mil eepeeies en su iinuKÍiiavioit ladiH
Jues de l'
VenderemoH factura de !Wfl pfsetymnsal
li'udd bcsl 'eken off tlic lloll in( en lender una sola pulubm du eqiiidU
0- 1o(ie:!iiiKln iiacT imn c'eee'on pum llena
I:uvei't
rontatlo con dtex nor ciento de adelanto sobro
,1 r
f-A of i!;e Hvinii ';ran
l,if píUiHHii'iM'- - in.t.i
fnrtlieri maldita nurii;o!iaa. y haeieridosu mus cruces
wirft.'tei i!1 .lut'K do las y .Hulu Alccac'!
ií tu é, da rTeo'
precios del tríente rindiendo vi flete.
'.
eid.l
eieii
los
si
ipie
diablo
las
llevare
que
al
mismo
wmblas.
o!
a
lito
lito
timt
1
See e'a y
it was u'iiiTi'd
cada me del
Mieniro suniuo en n uia eompiero rn m
a.'lo
poir.ru liMii-- ;
estando u.i es'.a
110 falto quien
ror one ta eteceioti Lene
named
ic'a o,i furnish o rneb 'eiíoii
nai'aoan
vacaiuc
y de la mejor calidad y Kara&tiiado
Territorio
de
ai,ioetilieai'iina'nH
t,ii,
lu
proceod
ilt'H'ilf.i'ii
fl
la! to Set,i,''j"e i'u'mo, jiuwp veictico eu el
of
'.bat
'i
if
tbc
eiDiriiia.
eN.ract
w. oS'er
Kl
dar satisfacción.
li'iidiii ,n iraporlar 110
Casnaltiieníe tasalta un mensajero enriado
por qeeno iiuliovnrei,'i '.v spcli pe-- is baveñ.iv
d'ciio
to malic, or
dp il'e in''hini'ilt. i;i,a-- ,
,
J. K. HAIIKU tY LU. '
,
teea lo de eiterelir para una de lus enmara
i'ioíi d,i; os vo,a"te del inimo íeun'o'ik'ia eaie to show whv Mie'o ael:uu iibould not bu
Lo pni'nuMitu
Fuerte Ualon, Julio 3 do lotW. ,
vliuntu lniliHuiledi'su iv- du la leWlatura quien conocía 4 nuestro sexa- - ilileilem. v
do pur !a lev. Jwa faUa y esíolio maVe,a
NO
U.
ai'ointiaFia- ii;o:'u".(a
lili)
A bora, sen, el niTeccdcnte parfi'Hft-itií.f. Kl qui'lr.ii!" 'ainifiV.ñ (le la ley
o
ffo"no el que ilev;aiilo saber la causa quo le tia un un de
ley Totuia
Kl uno es quo ubia eoii 'ueido alli; haeieudo asiento de su dt imyaiv ó l .niixa pn'adera ni a''ajo liinia.
iiieo'vi'tm romo i'tnu'iciou lp;,al el rn'is-- i .ie dos punios que responder.
Siempre se bailarán en la leuda de Stuab y
do.) Minio coa w.u nlui de inn el
AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.
niiti'í.in .o i t'oi'lm tl di dn uw mn in'niia cai'Lra su le d'ri''ü de wta uiatieta:
'wm dj 'os voUiúe ur.l ,e;,ftli4S K' "'é ii
no,
todn
man' lesto. vi sea por kii i i'a uonA:iti.:i 0,110 í
ini nombre de la !Ua de la Aoe'ai!Ínn
í'hor mío, si es íiblequofie sem la ras m te míe oiie.r,a W ro.ii.tUu loiieeptarriyi-nlniKl Hon. Jura de Prueban del rondado do
luicmi y HUdi'k'iil(" liii- - fHtalom'-- i con Ion precio niiis Iwios, Nue.
b ba trai !o ú esto luirar; v verlo de la fn cor1; mii.uiot-oitibio el heiiti'' due?., iiu ,ou el eoinhulu esul-íi- a líe'HiiilVana, velo o quo puedo hacer una q
iíiMiiiiiiilein1ní'nncei!ti1o letras de adminis
lu uie t i"u,í larilidadeH snn tale
di''alo. dore-- , oí! aeiiCiilo eon ln
(1 ttvmn nfliiera riuu le veo ltiiiT'frtá(A-,iIi'Vikii. ('. rHrtn'.Vv-.io en obedeee: e'eaiReuieliw.maii
i. iiiie dC'i'dauiON iiwiu.niun
rl estado dtd
b
t.
Mr: I' .V'1'
ion. tu liuremoa un induel.nieuto extra tración á ios ahajo Armado sobre
daío-- del iiiiOiLUtN), ú yá nur ileíuinnit .a, la mi ea tornada.
huh vo ior mi narte siendo iimtimco v fuerte f'".'
James Thomas, toda persona que debe
t i;in)- - en el
llnailo
,u
di
el
Ion
ludo
i'nmi'rWiitiles
,"
territorio
"'
"""
"i"
ni
.lirioI"
Hit)
K Vll'10
F.ltl'l.ir SU l! llHit.
Al i,
,nt,i mwn.
piki Oi.tni lir... tllfl it IL'O
yn P','s Mtio' ün .abo o!Vl'.
que
nulificado
este
por
estado
es
dicho
a
a
be
v
de
buena
le u pi uotlo,
leudo
solaeil mientra tana, v solleltamo
1) nin-d- ve
ver
ron
Kl Jmv. de IVuelw
de
Hubo un un ciudad bueerse mas do roerle retirio,
iresenlc para arreciar sus cuentas con tos ni
mente una llamada para un continuo patrocinaIraseritos uln demora, r toda porvana tino Um
,r"i't'.o en .hu nw'anm:
mr,to.n' sc- - de ('.."opa en ticiiijnH
una lara con- - hum todo lo quo lo había acontecido seun
l ili .i r'.Hviiiiii'tiíc delie el.'r presente ni i1'
ic.idtvei.i para bo er dol cntalnt" de las Man- - dije autos.
diclbms y mat titxirs fít íhíií ir le an
rl' r l.i iironie-ias- ú
ita eueutas contra el dicho osudo las preseu-InZ.STAAÜYIIKKM.VXO,
utur re. llenen lado allí
Kn ve;Jad sailor, que V'. lia obrado muy por .11 ajenie.
para ser aire;ladas denlrodelplaioprei
IrqUi.i'tt.ittnte cniHtti'aUlit ci rt cnt- -' tos c1 nouijio de ce.io maistra 'oque murió'
Al eom aiinile se le rcqt'li'o quu dé tiaiuas
matf'un
eritopor la ley dcotromodoserán deseehadai.
Din partidos promineii- -, Invirudenieniente, y debo dar icraciiu a Dioi.
liado
en n'or ilu San:Mad.
r. n
A PjP 1 '
la
du babor salido bien librado, iues es torta y en
nc.r te m: levanta
uina de non mil
u co!i'i,i""! ol pro v el coa
honfniait mu jtadido tn
HUUU C1TU18T1AN,
no pxI'ícii u uelias
de la
Jewo e
de haberse pan píniado, en computación de lo pie debí
t'.i. Vero ;ti'ie snee lio?
(far, una e (Ci'tun sea íe.ii ia.
AdminUtradorM.
a
lo
y
y
del
de
pronoiicule
oheue
la
le
de c ocu'o '.Ve U'uientü por alquil tiempo, fat
ío, pues quieii
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